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' lFriw the'Bain1idff Sua - Amm THEMMERIGAN WE MTAYGAVEA SATURDAY NIQHT, r?1f I
t; J v"Iltog the little hsts all ma row, ,

J.djr for church on th morroir you know

WJo? wee faces and little Mac k
Gett ug read and fit tp be kissed
letting them iiud clean garments and whiter

is what inotbers4are doing to-nig- ht..

the life all iround her ehrfr,
. HeariVtheinftIip forth their soft evening

prayer i" ? I

Telling them sfories of Jestfs of old,
Who loves to gather the lainbs to his fold t
Watching, they listen with? childisIWellght,
That is what mothers are.doing to-nig- ht, ;

. .- i f r
Hpyingoiat holes In the HtlU worn hose. I

Laying by shoes that are Worn
l- through the

v .toes, , r, .vr! ,1
Iokine o'erVarroents so fettled and thin
Who but a mother knows where to begin t

. hanging a button tojiiialirf it l,ok right

. That ;s what ujothers are doing to-uig-

r C Woingso softly to'take a last'peep,
After the little ons all are ksleep ;
Auyius to know if the chiMren are warm.

' Tucking the blankets roaud each little form,
Kissing each little faee, n.y and bright
That is what mothers are doing to-nig- ht.

Kneeling down; gently beside the white bed,
liowly and meekly she bows down her bead.

TUT, At nistrTt
Jon mlf . - I

aaiiy aumuea to be th Haftr"N
Periodical in tHeW.1 .T"

i m j nr - j

resrataiiva and rru.J-f- n

,v lt(ttIt SSII

; Kotfor $ale in Book or Kac. c.
TIIEALDIXE, wtU U,

It U aAelegent mWeCaay of p3.!?S
graeeful Illeramrt; and .
and whit. AIUo,,jh racb V
sfJbrda a fresh plcaaure to lisfri3Xt,?6'4
valneand. beauty of THE AiXie1A
most appreciated aflcS it ha U CrJi--K

tbedooftheyear. While ohJK
riih rival, of a yLCtIU:TSI7'

1m a unique and cZj.1-an- d

nnapproaclied-aMn- uIr wihootTT
titioo in pnee or character. The
a complete volume cciinot dnpJicate ilT"4.
tity of fine pair andenrravir l- - . .
shap or number of v(,2uue ' hr in, ,f x
wt-- ana irs icrr arm U,e ekrxMH.

Notwithatindine the increaM it. U: !

subscrition last all. t when TUP. t V?te
aoituca ouripg tne pa year; proving iiJ7American pobhc sportciate, and will Zi -

lishers, anxious to jusiifv tbe readv
thus demonstrated, hate exerted tieawWthe otmot to develop and iaj.rove the
and tle plans tor the coming yef, aa ntT
ov wie tuonioiy wues'wiu atoruh aixj ijeven tbe most sangtiiue friends of rl
ALD1SK j ,

The publishers are authorized l0 anaoLf
designs frum'many of lie most eminentt
of Amerk-a- . I I - i i

In addition, THE ALDISE Will mJJ
examples of the best foreign ma4era, mktL
with a view to tbe highest artiic succm
greatest general interest; avoidigsachaki,
become familiar, through photograph, or
of nv kind. i

Tbe qnarterlv tinted plates for 1871 wMi'
Drodocefbor bf John 3. Davis inimlt.u.-- .

j sketches, appropriate to the four seasons. TU
i'Hrl,us id woe issues jot Jam.April, J uly, and October, woald be aioot

the price of a year's subscription.; ! r
The popular feature of a copiously iUnttrii

"Christmas" number will be coniinoed. .

To possess soch a valuable epitome of ti
world, at a cpst so trifline. will CDmniani
subscriptions of thousands in every seniot
the country ; but, as thensefulne aitdauraak
of THE ALVISKm be enhancd, iD pros,
tion to the numerical increase of its surra

I the poblishers profuse to make "liiiiruMi. -
hie sure," byjthe following unjaralleled 1W .

prim nm Chrflmni rn iifi

l'rayiog as only a mother ran pray,
'God guide and keep then from going I

Watching, working, guiding aright.
That ts what mothers are doing to-nig- ht.

SAM PATC I HIS REMARKABLE
LEAP.?

Who has not heard of Sam Patch, his
famous leap, and his tragic death t. Many
persons imagine that he was killed "at
v;.MM 1,; wo. n n
ever, near Rochester, New York. Some
person has teen interviewing the oldest
inhabitant of that flourishing and interest--

whp saw the ast leap nearly IL aiisceiianeous ;iauer. --vrn unsealed circu-ingeit- y,

p8,priats , engivings, music, cards,
-- fortr veart affo. A ataeine had been I ti...Liu. .

THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE

is well supplied rith

JL largb and elegant assortment of '

PLAIN I FAKCY '

www.

Pictorial or

CUT ILLUSTRATIONS, &C.,

Suitable for all kinds Of

MNDBILL
PRINTING.

--Also-

Finer and more Ornamental Type for

Business & Professional

Visiting, Party and Wedding Cards ;

College and School

Circulars of all kinds ;

PAMPHLETS,

Tobacco Notices and

L ABELS
for all purposes ;

lain Msinlis

For Clerks, Magistrates

and Solicitors ;

Or anything else required in the

Printing Line.

THE
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NEWSPAPER LAWS
;

.,4

W rece so manj inqoires as to the laws
otrnIdr the eircalaUaa of newspapers, inai

we ftod it necessary to publish the following
whieh eoWal? theqaestions -

thalpiaw been addressed to jus iTr, jsoiribersrare considered ; wishing to t
tinaVtheir subscription, j; Si : ,

, iif iBbcribersrderingtVjdiscontiiiaTiee
of r,periodicals maj ,coinae to send

ewti! all arrearages are paid. i,,U
3L I If subscribers neglect or refose to take

thermeriodieals from the office to which they
greeted, they are held responsible hU

tby jiave settled their bill, and ordered them
diseommued. - ! --j
. 4. If subscribers move to other , places
without informing the publishers, and the J

papers are sent to the former; direction, they
ara huM paoniinftihltt. I t

'5. The courts have decided that refurfosr
to take papers from th omce, or i removing
and leaving them uncalled for, is prima fade
evidence of intention al jfraud.

6, Any persi'm who receives a newspaper
and! makes Ose of it, whether he has ordered
it or hot. is held In law, tj be a subscriber
and! must pay for it. j 1

.

j POSTAL ISFOUMATION.
" Letters go to any part of the United States
for ibree cents per half jonce. If prepaid. I

Unpaid letters are sent to the Dead-lette- r

office at Washington. ;

Letters weighmir over an ounce, and pre--
paid a single rate, are forwarded to their des
iiuaiion. ana ue oaiauce uue cuuecicu uu
delivery. !"'

.
i " !

R
Uity letters must be prepaiqtwo cents per

half ounce.! j

Bo0ks- - Postage on books, not exceeding
four dunces in weight - j 4 cents.

Each additional four ounces or fraction
thereof i 4 cents.

Newspapers. Newspapers sent from the
office of publication may be prepaid at the
following rates per quar

35cts per qr.
Weeklies, 5
Monthlies, (not over 4 oz) 3 I

Q?1"' .? 1

5rL Lna tnlnm. ,!,irW. nw,.id.
not! exceeding four ounles 2 csns; over four '
and not "exceeding eight ounces, 4 cents.
TkL i.;aIiiii .r nantmrua u timitiui ti ti!rtv.
two ounces. !

Money Orders Money can be sent to any
P.!1.. the eotT1 w,i? ?b!Mte
obtaining a Money Order, for whieh fees

On sot less than $1, and not over $20, 10
cents.

Over t20 and not exceeding $50, 25 cents.
No order issued tor less tnan f 1, or more

than $20.
Sundry Itemes Tt'cpsts 15 cents extra,

besides the regular postage to register a let
ters

Stamps cut out from Stamped Envelopes
are no allowed to be placed upon other let- -

trs.

4
kjTji-R AJja AObiiiiyiiiljV.

SENATE.
1st district Currrituck, Camden Pas-Chow- an

Wf He d , pasj and
WHvjiumiB, V "luu Jr. John L.

Chamberlain Republicans.
6UU, UIDlIItt x yircii, Washington,

aiartin, JJarc, tseautort an d Hyde John
c Resjpess. U E Stilley, Republicans.

3rd j district Nortjiamhpton and Ber
tie G D Holloway, Republican.

4th (district Hajifax, Henry Eppcs,
coi-- j iiepublican. j I

dt8tsicc Edgecombe Alex McCa- -

be Republican.
eth district PUt, J McCotter, Repub

Ijcan. I I

7th district -- Wi'son, Nash and Frank- -

nnt Wfm. K Davis, Juo W Dunham,
Consevativcs.

8th district Craten, S Seymour,
Republican.

l

9th district Jones, Onslow and Car
teret. JameH ti Scott. Conservative.

kOthl district Duplin aiid Wayne, W
A Allen, L W Humphrey, Conservatives.

lltbi District Green and 'Lenoir, R
W King,. Republican.

lthi district New Hanover, Geo L.
Mabson, col d, Republican.

lth! district Brunswick; and Bladen,
Cr N Hill, Republican
J4th district Sampson, C. T. Mur- -

phey, Conservative.
lath; district Columbus and Robeson,

John W Ellis, Conservative. i

lGth! district Cumberland and Har-
nett, W. C Troy Conservative.

17th?f district Johnson, 1 ; William
, .' !

'

!

18th district Wake, James H Harris,
col d, Republican

19th Warren, John A Hyman
col'd, Republican

20th district Orange, Person and Cas-
well, John W Norwood jJohn W Cnn
ninghatn, Conservatives, j

21st district Granville Bourbon Smith
Republican.

22ud district Cba ham R J Powell,
Conservative.

23rd'district Rockingham, J T More- -
bead. Uonservative.

i

24th idiatrret Alamance and Guilford,
J; .

T
.

Morehead.
is

Jr.J'j W J Murray, Co
servatife.

25thdistrict--Ran4oiphsandMoo- re,!J

All Worth Uonservative8.
26th (district Richmond land Montgo-

mery, R T Long, Republican.
27th jdistract Anson and Uuion C M

TjMcCahley, Conservative.
. 8th distiiet CaLarrus and Stanley,

J jO Barnhardt. Conservative.
29th distric- t- Meckledbarg, R P War-

ing, Conservative . j I

20th district Rowan and Davie, Char- -

le Priaft Conservative,
oisiqisinci - javison, tioun i .uramer.

Republican.
32d 4ietrict-Stok- cs and Forsythe,; J

VI Stafford . ConservailveJ
33d district Sarryj and Yadkin, A C

CowlesJ conservative. !

sin ai8inci ireacu, ivuaes, ana ai- -

exandcr, Thos A Nicholson, Phineas
llortonJ conservatives;
" ,35th district Alleghany, Ashe, Wat- -

anga, Ti W 1 odd conservative.
36th district- - Caldwell, Burke, Mc- -

Dowell Michell and Yancey, W W Fletn- -

ming Gudger, conservatives.
37th district CatawW and Lincoln,

James R Ellis conservative,
38th district Oastpn and uieaveland,

Martin Walker. reDublieanl l 1

4utn district --UuneomDe, ana Naaison,

J. II. Merrtmon. wnierraiiTe. i r L

district Hsywood, Henderson,
amlTrata
life, I

Republicans 13 ; Conserraties 32.

TOlt BOT78X ,0F BKPaESjrrjLTXTZS.

Alamance Gannt. con. t
Alexander- - JJ Carson, ind ' f j

Al!eghanrA. I. Brjan, dem. ;
Anson U T Ben net, eon.
Ashe Sqnire Trirett, rep.
Beaufort Samuel Carson, rep.
Bertie P C Miller, rep.
Bladen A F Perry, rep. --

"
.

!

Brunswick J II. Brook, rep.
Buncombe T D Johnston and David

Blackwell, eon.
Burke Pinkney Warlick, con.
Cabarrus Shinn, con.
Caldwell Ed Jones, con.
Camden Simeon A Jones, rep.
Carteret Silas Webb, con.
Caswell T J Foster, Geo W Bowe, j

reps.
Catawba R B B Houston, con. thia

Chatham J M Moring, llanna, cons
Cherokee B JLDickey, con.
Chowan John L Winslow, rep.
Clay Anderson, con.
Cleaveland John W Gidney, con."
Columbus V V Richardson, con.
Craren I B Abbott. E R Dudley. I

" tlw
r . . ' . L I

Cumberland G W Bullard, con., T
Tnttorlnh rnn 13

I . I

Currituck - James M WoodhoOSe, COn
Dare Oliver N Gray. rep.
Davison J T Brown, John Micheal, I a

reps. by
Davie Charles Anderson, con.
Duplin Juo BStandford, J K Outlaw,

cons.
Edgecombe W P Mabson. Willis

Bunn, reps. a
Forsythe W H Wheeler, rep.
Franklin John H Williamson, rep.
Gaston William A Stowe, con. es
Gates Robt H Ballard, eon. .

Granville Rich G Snetd II, T Hughes

Graha-m- '
)Z . ,
tireene John JrattncK, rep. a
Guilfd-Jose- ph Gl.merWiley cons
Halifax J no Bryant, J J oodwyn, is

reP
Harnett J R Grady, con.
Haywood H P Haynes, con.
Henderson James H Blythe, rep.
Hertford James Sharpe, rep.
Hyde Wm S Carter, con.
Iredell Shinn and Turner, eon.
Jackson. J. N Bryson, con.
Johnston Wm. H Joyuer, Jesse Hin- -

nant, cons.
Jones Jacob Scott, rep.
Lenior Stephen Lassiter, rep.
Lincoln A J Morirsoncon,
Macon J L Robbinson, con,
Madison U A Gudger, con.
Martiu J E Moore, con. contested.
McDowell Dr. Freeman, con.
Meckleuburg Jno E Brown. S W

Reid, con.
Mitchell J W Bowman, rep.
Montgomery --Allen Jordan, rep.
Moore DrJwhu Shaw, con,.
Nash Lindeey, con. . ,

New Hanover - James Heaton, W1I- -

Ham H MeLaurin, col d, Alfred Llody,
col d, reps.

Northampton Burton II Jones, rep.
Onslow J W Shacklcford, con.
Orange Pride Jones, Joucs Watson,

con.
Pamlico,
Pasquotank, F M Godfrey, rep.

Perquimans, J R Darden, rep.
Person, Montfort McGehee, con.
Pitt, Wo. P Bryaut, Guilford Cox,

reps.
w at w-- w t r

roiK, im. D Hampton, rep.
Randolph J W Bean, Harrison Fra

zier, reps.
' a

Richmond, Robert Fletcher, col'd, rep
Robeson, W S Norment; T. A McNeil,

cons.
Rochingham, David Settle, A B Jones,

cons.
Rowan. F N Luckey, Kerr Craige, con- -

servative.
liuthertord, iL.li VVIntsnant, rep.
Sampson ; J R Maxwell, Bryan,

cons.
Stanly M T Waddell, con.
SU)kes, J G H Michell. con.
Surry, Harrison M Waogh, eon.
Swain T D Bryson, coal.
Transylvania F J Whitmire, con.
Tyrrell, Bertlet Jones, con.
Union Lemuel Presson, con.
Wake, Richard C Badger, John C

Gorman, Stewart Ellison, col , Rob't S
Perry, reps.

Warreu, Goe II King, J Wm H Pas-chal- l,

reps.,
Washington, D C Guyther, rep.
Watauga Jos. B Todd, con.
Wayne, J C Rhodes, E. G Copeland,

reps.
Wilkes, A C Bryan, T J Dula, reps.
Wilson, H C Moss, con
Yadkin, J G Marler, eon.
Yancey. J R. Byrd

The Great Democratic JoTinial.
THE IV EW YORK

Weekly News.
ZJ32Z7J. WOOD, Editor A. Prop'r.
A Mammoth Eight Page Sheet, Fifty-si- x

Columns of Reading Matter.

Contains all the news, foreign, domestic, polit-
ical and general, with full and reliable market
reports. iach number alao contains several
short stories, and a great variety of literary
agricultural and scientific matter, etc etc, con
stituting, it is confidently asserted, the most
complete weekly newspaper in this country.

TERMS $2 A TEAR
Iducements to Clubs:

j Five copies, one year $9 00
I 1 en copies, oue year. and an

extra copy to the sender $15 DO

Twenty copies, one year, and an
extra copy to sender .$25 00

j Fifty copies, oue year, and an
extra copy to sender. ..$55 00
parlies tending dubs as above, maw re

tain 20 per cent qf (he mone$ received by
'MM, $ emmtssHM.

i l ersons amrutg to act as arrnts supplied wim
wwwwMr nimra roncs scn iree

Sw. JvSl
sr.vr rorr orr i-o-

sr arntc

S10,00 worth I

tft every; iobseriber to OUR FIKESIDE
FKIKND TUB LEAUIXO FAMILY
WEEKLY of America, BEAUTIFUL-
LY ILLUSTRAED. Full of reliable, ia--
strnetire and interesting reidinr" matter.
news and mUeellsn v, short eontiood stores.
sketches and practical matter, JUST SUIT
t,U. to the wants and wishes of

EVERYMAN - !

EVERY WOMAN ;

EVERY CHILD.
CUTE" '

Printed In OIL COLORS, 16 timet from
SIXTEEN STOKES, siie, 110x20 inches.
The subject is life six. Exquifit and pleat
i!Lg. It CANNOT RE TOLD from the ori-
ginal painting, is really wort h 10: It EX- -
ls..US in beauty, size and ivalue any pic-
ture ever given with ANY publication. NO
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR PICTURE
can give more pleasure rjf be k greater orna
ment in household. It can lie had FREE,
and we DON'T ask subscribers to wait
months for it, bat will seud it at once can be
had of our agents.; Subscribers pay on de-

livery of pictures. I xo WAlTtxo. Pictures
NOW KKADY, and delivered by ns AT OXCE.
we have. i 1 '

NO AGENT ;

in your neighborhod. WE WANT ONE.
iWe want only

EMPLOYMENT? !3ood. Active
Agents, eith

er local or canvassing, as we almost give
away a VALU ABLEoutnt, and further the
liEST FAYING agency in America. Give
exclusive territory and the BEST TOOLS
to work with. Oor Agents having immense
succees, and making from $5, (o $15, per day.
one Agent took 40 'subscribscHptions in one
day, others report from 10 to 25 per day
Specimen copies of paper full particulars.
terms, etc., sent free to any address.

Write At Once to Our Fireside Friend,
Chicago. HI. I 13:-- 2f

the
Scientific American,

FOR 1873. !

BEAUTIFULLY II.LUSTUATED.
The Scientific American, now in its 28th

year, enjoys tne widest circulation of any aula
eons periodical in the world. I

Its contents embrace the latest and most ipter
esting information pertaining to the Industrial,
Mechanical, and scientific rroeress of the
World; Descriptions, with Beautiful Engravings,
of New Inventions, New Implements, New Pro-
cesses, and Improved Industries of all kinds
Useful Notes, Facts. Recipes, Suggestions! ana
Advice, by Practical Writers, for Workmen and
Employers, in all the various Arts. '

Descriptions of Improvements, Discoveries,
and Important Works, pertaining to Ciril and
Mechanical Engineering, Milling, Mining and
Metallurgy : Records of the latest progress in
the Applications of Steam, Steam Engineering.
Railways, Ship-buildin- g, Navigation, Tele
graphy, Telegraph Engineering, Electricity,
Magnetism, Light and 11 eat.

The Latest Discoveries in Photfrjrranliy.Chero
Utry in the Arts and iu Domestic or Household
Economy.

The latest Irformation pertaining to Techno-
logy, Microncopy, Mathematics, Astronomy,
Geography, Meteorology, Mineralogy, Geology,
Zoologv, Uotany, Morticulture, Agriculture,
Architecture, Rural Economy, Household Econ-
omy, Food, Lighting, Heating, Ventilation, and
Health.

In short the whole range of the Sciences and
Practical Arts are embraced witlun the scope o
the Scientific American. No person who desires
to be intelligently informed can afford tp be
without this pnper. '

Farmers, Mechanics, Engineers, Inventors,
Manufacturers, Chemists, Lovers of Science,
Teachers, Clergymen, Lnwycr, and People of
all rrofcKxioiid, will hiul the American
to be of great value. It should have a place in
everv raruilv, Libmrv, bludv, Office and Count
ing Koom ; in every Kcading Koom, College,
Academy, or .School.

1'ublixhctl weeklv, spieiMUdly Illuritrated only
a year.

The yearly lumbers of the Scientific Amn
can make two Fnlenmd voluins of ncarlv one
ihmifaud pages, equivalent in contents to Fvur
1 iioumnd ordinary llouk J'aqr. Ah Offacial List
of all Patents ixeiTied is published weeklv,

aSpeciiuen copiesscnt free. Address the pob- -
lishers, Mrxs . Co., 37 Park Row New York.

In connection withtlieSoien- -PATffM'.v tific Atnericftn,MeMrs.Mr;cN
1 illDll IU . & Co. are Sol icitprs of A meri
can and Foreign Patents, have had over 2o years'
exjverience, and have the largext evtablishmqnl
in the world. If you have made an invention
write them a letter and send a sketch . they wu
promptly inform you, free of charge, whetlier
vonr device is new and patentable; They will
also send yon, free of thttrye, a cony of the I'tnt
Laws in full, with instructions how to proceed
to obtain a patent. - Address Ml'SN & co.. 37

Row, New York. ;
'

Subscription tu the Scientific American taken
at this office. Price $3 a year. nov. 28:11 tf

"The OldeBt and Best of the Eclectics."

1873. 1

Eclectic Magazine.
EPSUBSC1UBE K0Wi!J

AVith tbe naniber for Janaary. the ECLEC
TIC enters opoo its twenty-nint- h year. It
gleans the choicest articles from the entire
field of foreign priodiel literature, and offers.

The best SCIENTIFIC Atti lUl43.
The best ESSAY3.
The best REVIEWS. !

The best CRITICISMS. t

The best BIOGRAPIUCALSKETCHES
The best NOVELS.
The best SHORT STORIES.
The lest POEMS.
The beet MISCELLANIES.
Thefiuest STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
The aim of the ECLECTIC is to be in.

structive without Wmz dnU.andeqtertainiof
without beiu ff travial. Readers i who seek
instruction as well ts amusement slionld give
it a tnal. lermn. 5 a year ; Single Copies.
45 cento. Liberal term$ to club, t The EC--

LECTIC trill be sent tcith any other period
cat at lowtKt club rate. Address. I

E. R. PELTON, Publisher.
106 Fulum Street. New-Yor- k.

Deeemlier 5 12:tf

T.,1. FOSTER & WEST
Buy and ell all kinds of produce wholt
sale dealers, in whiskey &c. j

Urders solicited.
Iskiss STitKirr.

Refer to Salisbury, N. C.
D. A. DAVIS. Banker, t

JNO. I. S1IAVKR, Esq.
MOCK & UUOWN. i

HON. N. BOY DEN.
Oct, 3) 2j.s.

IanJ Dcctls. Trustee iDecdt.
uoinmissioncr s Uccdsi SbcnlT
Deeds. Chattel Mort??a?ft!t At." V . "O

or Halo at this otTit)

Cheap Chattel Mortal

Button-Hole-, Overseaming
AND

Complete Sewing MAQJIINE.
The fin and only BUTT0X-H6L- E AND

SEWING MACHINE combined: that ha
made its advent in this or any other country

The following reasons are; riven why
is the best ;

Family Machine to Purchase.
1. Because it wdl do, 7. Becatite von can

ererrthinx that any ma-iqnick- ly rsNior lowerthe
chine cun do, 0wing! feed to adapt it to thick or
from tne nneat to tiw minciotu.
coantest material, jhem-- f 8. Because yon Lave a
ruing, failing, cording, abort deep bobbin by
braidiar, bindine, kath-- l which the thread is con- -

ering and aering on, at stantly drawn from the
sum timo riimmtr fcntiT : tlia tiiaim in

auiltine. etc. better than consequently even and
any other maehiue. does not bieak the thread.

Becanae the tensions 9. Becaase the preseer- -
a tivAM uailv rf in a1 Cftrit tnrns KoIr. that Ka

than in, nth..riiirhin 'cloth rah h 'o.oil. ...
3. uecatiseit can wofk moved 4 iter being sewed
beautirol button-bol- e. lu. Mecdnse the best

making as fine a pearl as mechanics' pronounce it
the nana. niie Dest umsned and

4. Because ft will era-ma- de on tne best princi
broider over the edge. ple of any machine man- -

u- - ufactuied.- - It has no
tiful border on any gar-- springs to j break; notb
ment. iug to pet hut of order.

5. Because it will work 11. Because it is two
beautiful eyelet hole machines in one. A Bit
6. Because it can c and

over-han-d seaming. dt Sewiko Machine com
which sheets, pillow cas- - bined.

and the like are sc wed!
over and aver.

? No other Machine can accomplish the
kind of sewing stated in ros. d, 4, o, and 6.

Parties nsine a family sewinc machine want
hole Machine, one with all the improve

ments, i

It is to last a LIFETIME, and therefore one
wanted that wilt do the most work and do it

the best: and this machine can do several
kinds of sewing not done on any other machine,
besides doing every kind that nil others can do.

The American or Plain Soring Machine.
(Without the button-hol- e parts), does all that is
done on the Combination except Uutton-hol- e

and overseaming.
MERONEY & BRO., Agts.

Salisbury, N. C.
Examine them before purchasing any other

dewing Machine.

I do not hesitate to say the American Combina
tion, surpasses all other machines. Besides doing
all the work that other nschtnescan.itoverseams,
and works button-hole- s in any fabric, from Swiss
muslin, to Beaver cloth l have nscu M nicer s
Sloata. Howe's and the "ecd machines, and find
the American far superior to them all.

M. UVTLEDGE.

I have used six diSereit Sewing Machines. The
American surpasses then all.

i UBS. A. L.. KAIKET.
i

I have ned The sjnicr and other machines and
woald not exchange the A imricon for any.

MKS. II . i . UKINGLX.

Saurbcrv, N. C, May 22d. 1872.
Mebonbt iBao., Agts. American l oiu. S. M.

Sir : I have used ti e Howe. Sincer, Wheeler k
Wilson,' "iicox & Gibbs Sewing macLines, and
wonld not give the American Combination for all
of them, it will do all that is claimed for it in the
circular. I consider it Miiterior to all other 1

have ever scsn, Verj IIesjectfully,
. AiUS. (iKO. W. 11ARBINSON.

Wethe undersigned take jreat pleasure in giving
our testimony in ruvor l tue American .vewmc
Machine ip pielerente to any other, belierinc tna
is it truthfully recommended as the best m hine
made. Itis simple, UurHble. runs very light and
does not get out of order or drop stitches.

Mks. Lai ka M. Overman,
' A . L. ForKT,
" J. Allen Ukown,

A. W. Nor.Tiirii.v.
A . E. Jones,
M. E. Thomason,

Ve have seen flasiing advertisements and heard
much said by Igentsot other machines.

We will forfeit ote bandied dollars to the con-
tending party, if after a fail trial before competent
judges tne American Machine will not do as well.
f not letter, the work done on any other machine.

and do valuable wrk that no other machine can
do.

We bavebeen Agtntsfor Sewin Machines since
1856, have sold Singer s. Lad Webster's, At waters' a
andrFlorence s, and have abandoned all for the
American.

Send and get samples of work.
87:ly ME'UONEV A BRO., Ag'U

ROWAN MILLS !

THE proprietors! of these justly celebrated
are in the market lor WHEAT, and

solicit calls from all who have it to tell. Thev
pay the highest market cash priccx.

Flour ! Flour ! !

They also solicit orders for Flour They
maumaciure lour nmerent grades oi t lmr.
ranging Best Family, Family, Ex
ira, aiio super.

They also solicit orders for Bran.
They exchange, or grind for toll, as mar be

ciC8ued.
EilMERT, BROS & CO.

3h6mp'd

y Deware of Counterfeits I

JOB nOSES BraFVcPTtilr,
rs isfnrivly oommaranaD. DUhont Drue-rW- t

tndeavor to m'I tk etwurftlta tomm rrurTrqfltm. Th renuin JUm tM lutm qfj k Mmpaefcafw. All othart art teorViUt tmllmtfn.Th asacriiB Pius an nnnuJinr in tb curs of alltboM cainfol and ajuiavron cUmoms to whieh thefsmsls constitution is subject. They moderate allxeeeaea and remove all obatroetions, from wbsv
svefosass.
I TO MAB.RTXD IiADFEStlirytre partieiuarly sailed. Tliey viU la a tborttime bring-- on the monthly period with reraUrltv;ad althoatrh very Bowerfal. euntsia nothina; hart-r- al

to the const! tntlrm. In all eases of Mervooa and
Spinal Affections, Pitas in the Beck snd Limbs,

eeh peck&xe rire full direction and advles. orwiU be aent fiee to all wrUina- - tot tlwa, sealed
Dom observatioa.

In all esses whers the osrerrs eenaot beobtained. One Dollar enclosed to the Sole Proprte-V- w.

JOB MOSE8, II Cortlandt 8U. New TorkuwlU
Inrare a bottle of the enui. contaJains: Plfty
PUla, bv ntnrn mail, ssmry ssatea from any
knowledjre of lu contents.

Belief in ten minutes'.
BUTA1TS PUI.M O WTO WA FERIJCars Cocoas, Colds. Atria. toosoamsTSoBSTsboat, HoAUBiags, Pirricn.T Bbbavbibo.Ii.Oiniar CoBSCsimoi abb Lcis Dibbabbs. They

hare no taste of medicine, sad any child will takethem. Thousands hare bren restored to health thathad before despaired. Testimony e- - it In handrmia
vfease Ask inr BSTAN'S PUtt05I0 WAriBS.

r.k?x i0BM0aia,ProprU-tor- .
1 1 Cortlandt Street, N ew York.

THE OREAT'FRENCH REMEDY.
DsOJLjrJaSirsra nrrcrvjc ptxxs.

I Prepared by . OARANCIKBX. "

, ' Ko7tl4 Rue Lombard. Paris.
Tbeee rTOs art hlrhly recommended bytbs satlraated calPaceJty 0 Trance ae the very beet reMdyla all casee of geermatVwrhast. or Seminal Weak--y

: Mtsbdy. Dally or Prsmerwrs SmisaioMt Sea.al Wskeeaer fmeerewry ; Weakases arMaarfreea
Mem BabrtseaU xaml Ktenmj imtimrt tba
GwiteJOriaiMc Weak Cpioe t TWyMlU is tbeCrta,
aaAaUt rbsstl tra tnssaee arteina traaa

fssshn. aeaetetef A4vVti esx. sM.ee mnU
HMtrmisMr syijtvM. .rrtrell Be Deaw

TI-t-b 1 astui r-
-. iirr If r - "j r"rrr-- i mm

eetM4eHe, tCais.ltit. ltl'eartSfasw eaa.Bee uawr4iafmfa--e

anf Ht7j4!b Ij.

ALL KIXPS et COURT AXDJIA
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livery subscriber to! TUE ALDISE, tW
pays m advance for th4 year 1873, j will rwen
without' additional charge, a pair of btaoii-oi- l

chromua, after J. Hill, the eminent Yt
lisJi painter. The pictures eotiUrd,TU Vi '
age Belle," and fc(. ro4ng the Moor," art 1 t
20 Inches are printed; from 25 diCerent pUta
requiring 25 impressions and tints to perk
each picture The sirse chromoa art sold k
$30 per pairj in tbe art stores. As it iilib
lerminauon oi tucortoociorsto keep 111 LIMSE out of the reach of ootnictition In eHr
dejrtnient, the chroiiiis willie found ccrr
ponJingly ahead of any tliat can be ofimr
other periodical. I'verv subscriWr will rect
a certificate, over the signature of the puUU
crs, gnaranictmg that Uie i chroinos deiivtrs
sliali be equal to the saniples furnUlied ll.egri.
or the money will be rf tiicded. Tle diiir
tion of pictures dt this grade, free to the suues
bers to a five dollar periodical, will mark i4"

och in the Litonr of Art; and, coft-ileri- nf U
unpreceiler.ted hcajini of the price of IEI.
ALIUXE itUlf, the marvel Gil. Cule shuTt
a miracle, even lu lb bevl acquainted U 4

the ac hievements of irfventive geiiiii and b A
proved nKiltanicaJ appliaut-es- . (t-- r illixtv
tions of these chronio- -, kcc Ntn enibrr iaut(
Til E A LI) 4 J E. )

The XJterarf Department
will continue umler ibf careof Ma. Lit liACI
IIKNUY STmAKt, sUtif ir tbe
writers snd joetfOf the dv, klio will mrivl
have the lilalurv of THE ALMS'F al

in aevping wiui iiaaniic aiiradKtns,

$5 pfr am;um in adi'ancf with
t)il (Mimmos Free.!

THE A LVISE will, hereafter. Ir .IYumLi

ooly by sulaa riplion. ?There will lr no rekr
ed or club rate; cb fc.r stiUMTiiivri mu
sent tu the ib!iJierslirec, or hnHcd tl
local agent, rill out rrrf mib Hity to t' ymUubtn

except in cases where die certificsti- - in w
bearing the Joc-itni- U ilgnalure of iiMtseil
tojtACo. 1 t -

AGEIVTS XVATKD. i
Any persrai, wUhing'to act :nninei.tl a

locaj seenU Willeit-ivt- ! full and itriunji '""V
mation It srplvinto ;

JAMES BU'lTOi; & c , Pillil.t
SS WAIDEXILAXE, XEW YOU-9:-t- f.

; l

RIBBONS, MILLINAEY

j 1872.

Wliite (ioods, Embroideries, &

TVhntv. TVimiti Tir .hi I Sa.h kibbtSMt

Velvet Ribbons, Nctk Tie. Ronnet N.
Vdvets and Crsj-cs- , rTuwers. Festber

Omamentsj Frames, Ac ; - k
STEAW SOvrT' ! Ll' tES sbO OHUJSS"

nATS, TBtMMID aXO i:sTaiJBfc
And in connectinf Varerootoa j

White Goods. Lihens, Embroidem
Laces. KeU. Collsrs,! Kelts, ns !:.. .i U. a A 1 m

N0s. 137aj.d 139 Blt. st , Bahimore.Xt
These ifrKsls are raaniractured t.y u or noof

I "pr CaJl directly from he Lttroisn swJ asj-
-

ican AlanuUcuirs, caiLracii K bji uc '
ooveliies. GfioQualcd in TaritlJ and cheapa
to anr market. I

Orders filled with care, promt.lDc iM
watch. i i

51-5- ti: pd. 1

erected a hundred feet above the boiluie
cauldron belqw. Amid the deathlike still- -

nest of thousands of eager spectators, the
u.Mk - ... ..j

gave onelea into the air and fell, cutting
the mist likea lead sinker, two hundred

fc

feet into thejseething whirlpool. As he
left the staging his body apsomed an ob-

lique position, bis head foremost, but above
kit feet. As he struck the water there
was a dreadful silence, while the populace
awaited with' choking breath his

One minute two minutes three
minutes and no signs of the daring
jumper. Then the (people set np a load
wail a long murmer of sorrow.

This was fhe end of $ani Patch.
P They say jhe had beefa drinking during
the morning and failed to keep hisfeet
wgemer anaj uisoouy perpenuicaiar, an
on previous occasions. So when he struck
the water the breath lefi his body, and he
was . knocked senseless! A mouth or so
mftnrimnA !'.. AvtirtI i liia Krultr a tv.o
down below Rochester, drifted upon the
rOCKS. I I

The Great PyeamjD; of Egypt.
At a recent meeting of the King's College
Engineering Society, a paper by Mr. Ja
cob "On the! Great5 Pyramid" was read.
The author firpt gave a ; general descnp- -

tion oi me yyramia, as tons poomou,
foundation, internal and fexternal masonry,
and the chambers aud passages which it
contains, lid then propounded the theory
originated by Mr. Taylor, of London, and
which has recently moi fully developed
by the astronomer Royal tor Scotland,
T'his theory I supposes the great Pyramid
to bavebeen built for a standard of weights
and messureal, from thoLwondeitttl rela- -

tions existing in the dimensions oi tms
Btupendons structure, almost lnexpucaoie

1

on any other hypothesis;

Curious and Useful Crou?. J. Snyder,
of Virginia, owns a crow which serves as
a substitute for doss, cats and all other
domestic sentinels. H4 destroys every
(mrr mnt. tVio W11 fllnwa ft mrtllSA tin

fnr him. lifft rlrlvp. nwv hftwlra
from the Doultrv. and bids fair to make
the best squirrel dog in the country. He
readily spies the squirrel, either upon the
fence or on the trees, and,' with a natural
antipathy to the squirrel tribe, his shrill,
keen note is rbadily detected by his own
er, accompanied by rapid darts up and
down, and the owner is thus led to the
crarae. lne most remarxaoie feature
about th crow is that he invariably keeps
five or six dWs rations ahead of time,
well concealed.- - V

Treatment! of Small Pox--- Ajj
r

ed Effectual Remeot.4-- A great discov
ery Is said to hive been recently made by a
surgeon oi the ISritisn, army in Uhina, in tne
way of an effectual remedy for smallpox
The mode of treatment is as follows : When
the proceeding fever is at its height, the chest j
ts runoeu wun i;rpton on ana xaiwic omi - 1

inunt " This ' eauesJ the whole of the emo I

tion to appear on that part of the body to the
relief of the rest; It also secures a full and
complete eruption, and thus prevents the dis
ease from attacking thet internal organs.
This is new the' established mode of treat- -

went in the English army in China and is
regarded as a perfect cure.

The Sesttecr of the Moderx Borgia
Lydia Sherman who wm tried at New Haven,
Conn., for the murder of her husband by poison
and convicted of imurder in the second degree,
was on Saturday sentenced to imprisonment for
life. 8he received the sentence with indiffer
ence, and annesred cheerful and happy. ' Her
nonehalence seen to have buzxled the people
of New Haven, btit probably she was rejoicing
at her fortunate eseape from; the (rallows. The
evidence against her was conclusive, and simi-

lar crimes and attributes tot her as usual, the
character of a BorWla. The ban Johnson, who
murdered his landlady, Mrs Hess, because she
detained his clothe for a debt, was also tried
at New Haven Saturday, and found guilty of
marder in the first degree. It would be hard
if out of three murders the people should be
denied the excitement of at least one execution.

The Berm Post of Saturday, in an ar-
ticle evidently inspired by the. Govern
ment, j says that the proclamation of the
dogma of Papa) infallibility has created a
new: Catholic creed, and "its believers
should be treated in the fame manner as
m'embert of other.new religious societies

H Tba Scranton (Pa.) Times Uu.Im . for
the legislators a liarriabtirc. - Instead ol
eammandinj; froni one to ten theasand(

dalbrs per besdj as st Albany, they can,
aecordiu; ta the 'Timci b Loubt fur iVss
ttm l Cfty doltart. IVttsps ttai It mora
1U lUy art annli.

Carolina iDatchmanUuMSTRoxq, avroit &ca
' I Importers. UaatiUrturers and JoLir

OMAHA LOTTERY! -
To be Drawn in IHiblic, Doc SOth, lX- - - C

AS A NEWS PATER,

Is a candidate for public favor, lti
circulation is good, and its standing

and patronage improving. It is One

of the best advertising mediums in

the State, and offers iu facilities on as

liberal terms as any.

SHOTGUIl
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TIckf?;t8l cathoruior
Tlckto sent by Eipress C. O. V.. uf1 Graad Caab Prize,

1 Craad Cask FYixs....... ,1tjjSt- -
I Grand Cask Prize... .i.. :::::::I tirand Cash Prize.... L.
1 Cakk rTIre,
I Cask IViae i
3f Ck IVixra. K)0 esi b
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